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Tuesday mokTO J(M decemb;totes mm SALT --LAKE TIUBUXE.

ALL iliS AIL

Schools Preparing for

I Holidays,

Music Is To Be Made a

Regular High School

Subjeot of Xindorgartons Is Being

Investigated Normal Will Sup-

ply Assistant Teachero.

Hilf In tho minds of all school children In

H m Salt Lako City, although tho regular
H work Is going on, Christmas and the com- -

H H lng festivities are uppermost. On Frl- -

H H day nftomoon thcro will bo exercises In
H M every classroom In tho town. Neither

H Hi tn0 WcsL sldo nor tho Brvant lllsh
U M schools have arranged for any pro- -

HB gramme yet, but It is expected that some
H V preparations will bo mado before tho end
H H of tho wcok.
H M Ono or two members of tho Board of
jm H Education will endeavor to bo at each
BB H school building in tho town. This will
H flflj entail lots of work for tho trustees, asn Hi Home of them will havo to attend as
M ;M many an two or throe schools. As a rule

II, tho. mombcra attend tho school nearost
B B their places of residence.

HI These preparations for Christmas pro-- H

M grammes are always mado without dl- -
K verging any moro than Is necessary from
II tho regular school work. All tho reclta-f- l
PJ tlcns nre prepared In class. In the clc-- n

H ' mentnry and grammar grades, tho read-I- ll

if lng is taken from selections such as
M Hi Dickens's Christmas Carol and similar
W D appropriate books. Tho musical work
IB W that is taught during the few weeks bo--

It foro tho Christmas vacation, Is always
fflj D of tho Christmas carol order. The songs
MM Bf have npproprlato words and aro old

fl HI Christmas selections. Similarly in the
Hfl HI - art department, tho work that Is dc--

B signed has an appropriate meaning.
B HI Tho samo plan Is followed before other
B B holidays. Before tho National holidays
H am wit" a historic significance Lhe work that
H M Is carried out beforehand always has
B HJ bearing on tho meaning of tho festivity.
B Bj In the meantime tho youngsters aro
B Bj grcatlv excited in making their prepara--
U B lions. They aro now putting tho finish- -

H B jng touches on tho. presents they have
Hjl B been making for their parents-- In the
H R manual training department, they have
B Ml been set to work on handiwork they can
M KM use for gifts.
B IB. Tho programmes arc being heartily en- -
B HBi tcrcd Into. Most of the parents will bo In
MB gl attendance. Tho children look on tho
Hfl H programme as tho real beginning of their
Hi MB Tho "high schools havo not had time to
Hfl mako any elaborato preparations. Tho
B Ml regular schedulo of work calls for so
BH much time that thoy can. not set any
Hfl H aside for preparing exorcises. They will
DH B probably havo an informal send-of- f b-
ell B fore they quit work for two weeks.
H B Music a Regular Course.
H!ln! Salt Lake City will soon follow In the

H slep3 of Eastern towns in having a reg-Bll-

ular musical course at the high school.
BTB SuiKsrlnlendcnt Chrlstensen said yester-BL- B

day that ho expected such a courso to be
BJ.B established as a regular thing soon.n "We have not got around to it yot," he
HJHIl said, "but I can see that the time Is not
H'SUf far off when it will be Instituted I have
HkRH been looking Into tho matter for somo
H flU time. Of courso It will entail an addl-- J

B tional expense, but I rccognlzo that It
Hi B has both a special Importance In cduca- -

III' Hon, and a general Importance. It has
In a general importance in training the

H H mind of tho child, Just as the commcr-- JII clal course, which was only instituted a
H III short tlmo ago. And it has a special
H JU) value similar to that of the commercial
HJ pi. courso. Many pcoplo will want to take
HbH' up music as a profession, just as many
PJj B. want to learn commercial matters in or-P- J

HJL dor to earn their bread.
HJ B "This hns received much moro attcn- -
HJ B lieu In tho East. I havo here a picture
PJ HM of the orchestra of the high school in
HJ mm Jancaster, Ponn. As far as talent goes.
H we have abundant material in several ofB tho schools in Salt Lake City. In moscB of tho buildings thcro aro children who
HJIB havo not only aptitude but oxpert skillHH on tho violin or somo other Instrument.
HJ ipB Such an Institution docs a great deal In
HJ pjB stimulating, not only a school spirit, but
HJ HHJ an interest in the subject of music. Thoy
II affl could give programmes on all occasions
H Hi when exercises arc In order, such as
HJ HK Washington's birthday. Thanksgiving
HJ HK day. Christmas day and other holidays
HJ m "But, of course, as I said," continued
HJ II Mr. Chrlstensen, "it means extra cx-H- J

H ' pense. Tho physical culture Is anotherB H ' expense that will soon bo added to the
HJ m ' list. At present It Is being followed wlth-H- J

H out cost Ono of tho teachers is giving
J H the instruction out of Interest, in the

Hj Hi subject and to arouse interest in others.
D Hft 13,11 tnn t'me' '3 nt hand when athletics
P ll'll for girls will be added to tho regular

B! courses and bo an item of cost."
H B' Investigating Kindergartens.
RlIB Present indications arc that free klndcr- -
Hiw gartens will bo added to tho Salt Lake

EM City public schools before the end of the
HJIBj presont school year. Superintendent Chrls- -
B H tensen has been Investigating tho matter,B B according to his instructions from the
HJ lJU Board of Education.B rDJ Estimates havo been received from many
PP B firms. Superintendent Chrlstensen has
PP pi been inquiring as to tho cost of equip-O- n

H monts for the various rooms, As far asB Pj can be at present ascertained, tho furnl-IH- J
pii turc in each room will cost from $100 to

HJ B $1S0. The item of expenso for tho salaryfl B of the teachers will be minimized. ThoHUB State normal school In connection withBID the Unlversltv of Utah has made an offerHI to the city that will assist in this wav.
MnW They offer to send an assistant teacherBtHI free of cost to each room. They will make
HHHJ that work part of their course by wav ofBf training for the nsplring teacher. ThusBlBa the board will only havo to employ one
PHJHJ teacher in each room. The assistant will
BJP be provided without any cost lo tho cltvflfflj The Superintendent will make hl3 report
BIB on thls subject to tho Committee on
IBJB. School Work at an early date. A special
PfiiHT meeting will bo called Koon, and the sub.BIB' ject will Shcn bo settled.

RECORD MONTH.

iJTS BELL
MOUNTAIN"

TELEPHONE CO.

NOVEMBER, added 611 new
in Salt Lake, giving a
BUb3cribors. Equal to tento every hundred of popu- -

EXCURSION TO COLORADO,

Dec. 22 and 23,

IB Via Oregon Short Line and Union
clfic; only $22.50 round trip. See O. S. L.
agent for particulars; City ticket office

'201 Main,
Burton Coal & Lumbor Co.'

J Coal, lumber, cement. Telephone 803,

Holiday Excursions
Dec. 23, 24, 25 and 31, and Jan. 1, to all'
points on SALT LAKE ROUTE. ONE
FAIU5 FOR ROUITO TRIP; see accnts.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room: modern In every way.

Burnett's "Vanilla Extract
Is the best, and the best Is ..none too
good for your food and drink. Insist
on having Burnett's

Just Arrived.
An elegant assortment of Lowney's

candles in fancy boxes and beautiful
baskets. Hill Drug Co.

Half Rates Via Salt Lako Route
To all points on our line In Utah. Ask
the agent. TIckctH sold Dec. 23, 21, 25
and 31, and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan.
3, 1005.

Harry Shiplcr Has Moved
To 151 So. Main. 'Phone 2S25-- I go
anywhere to photograpn anything.

Rock Springs, Cumberland, Castle
Gate and Clear Creek coal. Mason Coal
Co., 7S W. 2nd South. 'Phone 173.

Bad Tenants .evicted
And rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
General Manager. Top Floor Commer-
cial Block.

An Original Natural Mineral "Water.
The Manltou Table AVatcr. Utah

Liquor Co., Distr

Special Sale of Palms.
Boston ferns, azaleas, eyclomer, etc..

all week at HUDDART'S new store. 114
East Second South, opposite Grand the-
ater; largest stock of cut flowers, holly,
mistletoe, etc. Either 'phone now IOC.

Eerg's Koscher sausage just in time
for Christmas, at the South Side Gro-- I
eery, 371 Main street. d!530

STORM IS DUE.

'Phone 2600 for
HOCK SPRINGS "PEACOCK" COAL.

Always on hand. We sell- - no other.
Central Coal and Coke company.
88 South Main street.
"At tho sign of the Peacock."

Knock

dirt and blood-stain- s out of
clothes with Fcls-Napth- a, the sure
and quick cleaner. Soak. Rub
little.

Philadelphia

Sufferers from sciatica should noL
hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The prompt relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its coat. For sale by. all leading
druggists,

CHRISTMAS RATES

Via Oregon Short Line
December 23, 21, 25 and 31, and January
1. Final limit January 3. Ask agents
for particulars. '

HOLIDAY RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
Tickets on sale December 23, 24 25

and 31, 1905, and January 1, 1905. Finallimit January 3. City Ticket office ''OlMain street. See agents.

To Photographers and BT'anEors,
"We carry a full line of supplies. Thejnly exclusive house here. Developing

and finishing. Third South and Main.Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.
i

Public Long-Distan- Telephones,
With round-proof booths. Telenhonebuildhi( Stato street, cltyx

A Swell Cigar SetJis boing fitted up tt U

South. Gregory has icoTMia

ortWt
Linger longer

it be ster.mip; hotfl

earthen pol, and the

NEW RURAL ROUTE.

Virtually Every Part of tho Valley
Will Havo Free Delivery.

With tho establishment of rural free de-

livery roulo No. C, permission for which
has Just been granted, every portion of
tho Salt Lako valloy will bo covered by
this system with tho oxccptlon of Pleasant
Green precinct, the point of tho mountain
west of Salt Lako City, and tho, territory
surrounding Draper, in tho southcantern
part of the county. Permission to etab-lls- h

tho now. route was naked by Post-mast-

ThomaH moro than thrco years
ngo, tho territory which it is intended to
cover being Inadequately supplied with
mall facllltlcM by tho star routes In fact,
tho oorvlco has been so poor that many
rosldcnts havo had postofflco boxes in
Salt Lako and called for tholr mall onco a
week.

When rural frco delivery for Iho dis-
trict was first suggested, a petition was
gotten up and signed by all tho residents
of tho section to bo included. Special
Agent M. M. Stcolc, who waa appointed to
Investigate tho proposed route, reported
in favor of its establishment- - For somo
unknown cause, tho caso was returned for
further investigation and Special Agent
Clarko detailed to make a report. His re-
port was nover acted upon, and nothing
further was done in tho case until the 12th
of tho present month, when Postmaster
Thomas was given authority to establish
tho servlco January 1G. 1W5, and to pay
tho carrier Jt51 per annum. Tho routo
covered in the new district Js as follows:

Commencing at Salt Lako City ofllce

Thcnco west on Second South street
to Highway 23 1 2.33

Thcnco south on Highway 23 25

Thence west on Highway 45 to High-
way 20 1.00

Thonco south of Highway 20 to- -
Brightou poutofllco 1.1

Thcnco west 7C

Thence south to Highway J9 G

Thcnco west on High wny 19 to south-
west corner section 12 2.75

Thonco south on Highway 23 to
Highway 5S 2.00

Thence retraco to Highway 2.T 1.00
Thcnco east to west lino of section 19. .1
Thenco north to northwest corner

section 19 4
Thence oast past Eldorudo postoffico

to Highway El 1.1
Thence north 5 miles and retrace to

Highway 54 1.0
ThOnco east on Highway C4 to High-

way 11 2.9
Thence north on Highway li to High-

way 19 1.75
Thenco east to West Templo street... 1.5
Thence north to postoffico, tho placo

of beginning 1.25

Number of miles travolcd, 22

Tho route will be known as No. C from
tho Salt Lako oftlce, and has an area o
twenty-fou-r square miles. Thero nro
clghty-llv- o houses on the route and tho
population to bo served Is estimated at
425

Tho carrier will leave tho Salt Lako of-
fice at 10 a m.f nnd return with collections
not later than I p. m.

Patrons residing on the route may, If
they want to, order stamped envelopes up-
on which tho Government will print a re-
turn card as follows:

"If not called for In days return to
. Salt Lako City, Postofllco,

Rural Route No. C."
Authority has also been granted Post-

master Thomas to appoint threo additional
carriers for tho city, one of which Is to boassigned to tho business district anc1 two
to tho residence districts.

WAKES SOLDIERS SORE,

Hospital Commander Vaccinates the
Part Douglas Garrison.

All of tho soldiers at Fort Douglas have
bean barlnu arms for tho Untied Statcn whllo
MaJ. Alton M. Smith, In command of tho post
hospital, and his assistants vaccinated them.
Tho precaution Is talccn to provent tho spread
of fimallpox, which has appeared at tho fort.
Mo now cases have developed lately.

Charles W. Mason of the Twenty-nint- h
Infantry has arrived from Manila, afteron uneventful voyage, and will be In command

of tho battalion of Infantry at tho post.

Corp. Alfred It. Maxron of tho Twenty-nint- h
Infantry bind has been granted a

furlouch and will leavo thlj week
for Denver to visit relatives and friends.

Gen. and Irtra. Baldwin and Hlcut. Hugh A.
Drum and wife, after a delightful visit with
tho officers and ladies of Fort Doutrlas, havo
returned to tholr homo In Denver.

Tho funeral of Afexandor Williams, colored,
tho who died In Salt Lako Friday,
was hold from tho post hospital Sunday

at 2 o'clock. Tho Twenty-nint- h In-
fantry band and all avalloble troops wcro In
attendance, tho flrinir parly being dotallod
from company A. Tho first Horsc-int- of com-
panies E. I G, II and L and of tho Twonty-accon- dbattery acicd as pallbearers.

UTAH WOMEN INVITED.

Hose Association Urges Them to Bo
Present at Portland Exposition.

Now that tho Lewis nnd Clark exposition la
at hand, tho Portland Itoso awioclatlon wants
to Iks very nlco to Utah and oven-bod- "In
Utah. Gov, Walls received a formal letter
from tho association yesterday. Inviting tho
ladles of tho Stnto of Utah to bo tho cuosta
of tho P.oae association. Tho Hoso associa-
tion la the society of ladles that sent tho
bouquet to Lafo Penco, in recognition of hln
aerviccH In kceplnc tho Mining confess away
from Salt Lake. Tho letter Is oldrosscd to
Gov "Well and reads ns follows:

Dear Sir: Tho Portland Roso association
through you a cordial Invitation to tho

ladles of tho Stato of Utah to partlclpato In
and vlelt tho Lewie and Clark Centennial

Tho Roso association will havo hcadquartora
on tho exposition grounds. Tho headquarters
will bo open to tho ladles of Utah and tholr
fricndi', and tho membors of tho association
will bo In attendanco. Very respectfully,

FRED C LEE.
Secretary noso Association.

ONE ASPIRANT ONLY.

Candidates for Bhodes Scholarships
Few and Par Between.

The Rhodes Oxford scholarship exam-
inations for Utah will bo held In tho li-

brary building at tho University, Jsjiuary
17 and 18, 1905. A letter from United States
Educational Commissioner Harris, con-
taining this official announcement, was
received by Prof. Byron Cummlngs of theUniversity yesterday. The same mallbrought a list of tho examination ques-
tions to President Kingsbury.

Up to dato only ono person has signified
his intention of taking the examination.
Tho aspirant is Elbert D. Thomas, a
Junior student In tho art department at
tho University of Utah. The members of
tho examining commlttco aro especially
desirous that all persons who Intend
taking tho examination notify thorn at
once. The members of this commlttco are
President J. T. Kingsbury, Profs. Byron
Cummlngs and Georgo A. Eaton.

Change in lav Pinn.
D. N. Straup withdraws from the law

firm of Powers & Btraup, on the first
day of January. 1905, to assumo tho
duties of Justice of the Supreme court.
Tie will be succeeded by Judge Thomas
Marloncaux, of the Flfth Judicial Dis-

trict court, under the firm name of
Powers & Marloncaux. Eagle block,
corner of West Temple and Second
South streets, Salt Lake City.

i

HAS SYMPATHY

FOR MILS
CmcUm Martin's

Strong Plea.

He Also Protests Against

Increase of the City

Payroll.

Board of Examiners Thinks tho Rent
for Legislative Chambor

Is Excessive.'
r

Councilman Martin told an almost pa-

thetic talo of cruel treatment of child-
ren at tho Council meotlnir last night.
Ho Btatod that Mrs. M. P. Coales, who
sells newspapers at tho corner of Second
South and Main, not only deprived hor
young children of an education but treat-
ed them crully. Ho said that she turned,
them out In the cold at 1 a, m. to sell
papers.

Mrs. Coatcs had sent in a potltion to
tho Council. She protested against the
passage of Martin's ordlnanco forbidding
girls under 18 years of ngo to sell papers
on the streets. She says that she has
to rely upon hor glrla to help her support
a large family. If thoy can not sell pa-
pers she can not support them. Tho or-

dlnanco, sho said would work a hardship
on hor as her husband died a short tlmo
ngo. Without her eldest girl, who Is 15
year old, sho can not earn onough mon-
ey. Sho said that tho girl was modest
and there was no harm in her being on
the strcots

Martin Knows Her.
This Inst statement especially was did

puled by Martin. Ho said it was a shamo
for girls to bo kept on tho streets In such
a way. "It Is exactly such cases as that
of this woman that I am aiming at," ho
said. "This woman hvos .near my house
and I know all about her. Sho makes
her children "soil papers for hor when
thoy ought to bo In school. I know that
she turns those poor littlo kids out at
4 o'clock on a cold morning nnd sends
them up to tho newspaper ofllces so as
to sell papers on tho streets. As for tho
girl who Is modest, no ono who has
watched they way sho sells her papers
can say that. Sho gets down near the
Kenyon hotel, nnd it is her mother's
boast that sho gets a quarter for tho ma-
jority of the papers she sells and never
gives change. If you mean to tell mo
that It Is a right way for chlldron to bo
brought up, 1 beg to differ. As for Mrs.
Coatca being hard up. I know hotter.
Sho has eight chlldron. and keeps them
all on tho streets making money for her,
when they ought to be at school."

Tho ordinance was laid over. Tudden-ha- m

though tho matter was already
covered by the school law.

Dog Catcher Is Eulogized.
Councilman Neuhausen delivered an

Impassioned eulogy of tho. work 4Jone for
Salt Lako City by tho dog catcher. Ho
then mado a motion, which If carried,
would havo cut that colored gentleman's
wages between S30 nnd $50 a month.
Councilman Black's ordlnanco to raise
tho salaries of employees of tho city
treasurer's ofllco camo up. Nouhnusen
moved that tho dog catcher bo placed on
tho salary list at a salary of $75 a month.
Councilman Black, chairman of tho com-
mittee that approves tho catcher's bills,
said that would be docking hln present
wages. Ho never makes losa than $103
In a month, and has mado as much as
$12S. Tho chair ruled Neuhausen's mo-
tion out of order as tho office of dog
catcher Is created by ordinance.

Black's ordlnanco to raise the salaries
was passed ' The clerk In future gets
$100 a month. Tho assistant llcenso col-

lector and the delinquent water rates
collector git $90 each, instead of $75

Councilman Martin mado vigorous pro-
test against tho raises. Ho said tho pres-
ent administration was Increasing tho
payroll at an alarming rato. Already ad-
ditions to tho extent of $16,000 a year had
been made. Ho foretold that tho ad-
ministration would soon find Itself In the
1IU1U- -

Sympathy for Seddon.
A resolution of condolence lo Street

Supervisor S. M. T. Seddon by Council-
man Wood was passed unanimously. This
resolution states that. "Whereas tho be-

loved wlfo of our friend and fellow work-c- i,

S. M. T. Seddon, has been taken away
and whereas tho sympathy of this Coun-
cil is resolved thnt tho Mayor and this
Council attend tho funeral In a body and
thut tho city employees of tho street de-
partment be given a half holiday to at-
tend the funoral." The funeral will take
pin co today at the Fifth Ward meeting-
house.

LleuL James W. Wilson of the lire de-
partment la promoted to be captain at
Station No, 2. This appointment, with
others was sent In by Chief Bywater last
night, and adopted unanimously. Capt.
J. M. Lovo is removed from Station No.
2 to No, 1. William F. Cahoon is pro-
moted to be lieutenant at Station No. 1 in
tho place of Lieut. Jamc3 W. Wilson,
who Is promoted.

The Council voted tho city recorder a
new typowrltcr lor his office.

Object to the Bent;
Tho Stato Board of Examiners sent in

a petition. The Board protests against
tho chargo of $1200 rental for the rooms
for the legislature, Tho Council also
asked that the calclmlnlng bo done by
the Stato Tho letter says thut tho ren-
tal has always been $1000- - If tho city will
come down to their former terms of $10X.
the SUitc will do the cnlclmlnlnsr. Tho
letter was referred to tho committee.

Tho Council extended tho . franchise of
the Utah Light and Ballway company for
tho extension of the Third street lino
from U street along Thirteenth East to
Fifth South. The companj now has un-
til October 31. 1KG. to dc the work. But
It must finish tho lino between Second
and Third South on Thirteenth East
within tho next.nlnotv days.

A tlckot broker's llcenso Is now re-
duced from $100 to $C0 a month. A mer-
chandise broker's from $100 to $23.

Private Song Becital.
Somo of tho advanced puplla of Hugh W.

Doucall gavo a private none recital at hla
home, 43 North West Temple, last evening.
About fifty pooplo wcro present. Tho follow-ln- g

programme was rendered:
"Annorcr'u Song" from "Robin Hood"....

Mr Dan C. Coulam.
"Bsndcmoer's Stream" Gatty

Miss Ollvo Pcnrson.
"La Sercnata" Tosll

Miss Helen Bamberger.
(a) "Russian Sonc" Padllhlo
(b) "To My First Lovo" Loohr

Miss Ivy Evans.
"Bcjond tho Catos of 'Paradise

Mr. Henry E. King.
fa) "The Rosary" Novln
(b) "Colcsto" Newcomb

Mlaa Wlnnlo Stevenson.
"All for You".... D'llardolot

MIbs Edna Evann.
fa) An original King H. W. Dougall
(b) "Beloved" N'eldllnKor

Miss Mary Ruiwoll.

.... TT- -.- i3

jCiiy Md Nclghborhoodj
JOnM RUKFO und J. C. aarrolt, two sol- -'

dlora from Fort Douglas, wero arrested by
ratrolman Corlesn lust evening, charged with
nteallns an overcoat from a ohoo shop on
Flrat South nenr Stato HtreoU Tho proprie-
tor caw them handllnc tho coat. Aflorward
ho missed tho garment. "When ho camo to
headquartcru lo rciwrl Iho low ho found both
Midler and tho coat In tho office of tho desk
eerccant. Corloss had taken tho mou in on
GUspIolon, having seen them wllh Iho gar-
ment, which wan Identified at onco.

TOMORROW AFTKRNOON at 2 o'clock tho
funorul of tho Into Judge Loofbourow will
tnko placo. Ho will be buried from tho Ma-

sonic hall and tho rites will bo according
to tho Mawjnlo ritual. All hln frlonds aro
Invited to bo present. Tho Interment will bo
In Mt. Ollvol comctory.

Tltn FtrKERAL of Mrfl. Mary Andrews
Clnrk, mother of Senator Clark of Montana,
will tako placo today In Los Angelc. which
city has been hor homo for a number of
ycaro past. Tho Interment will bo prlvato
and Mx grandtonn of tho deceased will carry
tho renmlns to tholr Una! renting placo In
Rosedalo cemetery. Many telegrams of

have bocn BBiit by local railroad
to Senator Clark and J. Ross Clark.

"LOUIS THE NINTH." a dramn, will bo
given ai All Hnl)ow3 colletro Wcdiienday eve-

ning for tho entertainment of the ntudonts
und friends of tho Institution. It will begin
at 7:30 nharp. In tho college hall.

OKA OLSON, ono of the oldest men in 8alt
Lako. died yenterday at the homo of Pollco
Ofllcer C. W. Olson, 2K! West Sixth North
Btreet. Old ace wnn tho causo of death. Mr.
OlEon having passed hla nlnetyilrnt birthday.
Ho camo to Salt Lako with tho handcart com-
panies In 13SC, bolng from Sweden. Tho re-

mains will bo sent to Bingham Junction, where
tho funeral will bo held on "Wednesdny at
11 a. m., from the homo of Andrew Hdnson.
Friends arc Invited to ntlcnd.

WORD WAS RF.CKIVKD In this city
of tho death at Riverside, Cnl.. of

Mra. Robert B. Tripp, a slstcr-In-ln- to Mrs.
S. F Fenton, Mrs. Orson Howard nnd Dr.
15. A. Tripp. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Tripp
wcro also well known here, having resided
in this city at ono tlmo. nnd lhe death will
carry sadness to many who romomborfid them
oa old friends. Tho remains will ba taken
to Yankton, S. D., for Interment, that plnco
having been their homo for somo tlmo past.

PERSONAL MENTION".

E. P. Gordon, a n mining man of
Plocho, Nov.. Is nt tho Wilson.

Judgo F. R. McNaineo of Do Lamar, Nov.,
Is In the city on legal business. Judgo

Is stopping nt tho Wilson.
John Held, tho n musician, wnn

much bettor lost night, contrary to reports
that were going around. Mr. Held has been
111 with typhoid ftwor for a long tlmo. Ho
had a rolapso ycslorday afternoon. Tho Trlb-un- o

waa lold last night that Mr. Held had
recovered from tho relapso and was getting
better- -

WILL LOSE A DAY.

Offlcers-Ele- ct Must Wait for the Hon-

ors of Office.

"When docs the New Year begin, Is the
question that Is vexing county officers
and officers-elec- t. Somo claim that it
ought to be at noon on Monday, Jan-
uary 2. Tho law provides that tho new
officers shall take ofllco at noon on tho
day after the first of January.

But New Year's day will be celebrated
on January 2 this time, as January 1 Is
on Sunday. The County Attorney hold
yesterday that tho now officers should
be Installed at noon on Tuesday, Jan-uar- y

3- - County Auditor Fisher has de-

cided to reinstate himself at noon on
Tuesday. Tho others havo not yot de-

termined what they will do. Tho presont
County Attorney hns decided that his of-

fice expires at the same tlmo and dato.
thoreforc his successor will havo to abide
bv his decision

in any event tho other new officers will
hardly bo ablo to take ofllco on a legal
holiday.

University Club Elects.
At the election of ofllcors of the Univer-

sity club, which was held last night, the
n lawyer, Edward S. Ferry, was

elected president. This election Is a very
popular one in tho club, ns Mr. Ferry is
one of the best-like- d members.

Jay T. Harris was elected
and Georgo W. Rltcr, secretary. W. F.'
Colton Is treasurer for tho coming year.
The following chairmen of committees
were also elected: C. II. Post, chairman
of tho social committee, and O. H. Gray,
chairman of the house committee.

After the balloting was over, the uvenlng
was devoted to Informal enjoyment. Tho
festivities wore kept up for about an
hour and a half. The nowly-clecte- d offi-
cers took tho opportunity to eclcbratu
tholr election.

SUITS AGAINST

B. I. SCHETTLER

Receiver files Two

Cpiplaiols.

Valuable Property Deeded

by the Banker to

His Wives.

Indignant Creditors Think Ho May

Bo Liable for Accepting Deposits

"While Insolvent.

Sult3 to recover for the benefits of
creditors of tho defunct Schettlcr bank,
property valued at rJG.OCO, which was not
Included in the assets of the bank, wore
filed late yesterday afternoon In tho
Third District court. Tho suits are
brought Jointly against Bernard II
Schettlor and his thrco wives, Mary Mor-

gan Schettlcr. Elizabeth Parry Schettlcr
and Agathy Peters Schettlcr, tho com-

plainant in each enso being Robert It.
Anderson, receiver of tho bank.

Brlgham Street Property.
The first complaint Is to set usldo tho

deed given by B. H Schettlcr to his wife,
Mary Morgan Schettlcr, to. all of lot 1,

block 12, plat D, and recorded May 2C.'
1901. This Is tho well-know- n Brlgham
Btrcet property, 10x10 rods of ground, with
residence, lying between tho now Sc.

Mary's cathedral and tho First Presby-
terian church. Tho property Is valued at
$30,000. Tho second complaint is to set
asldo the deed, recorded June 17, 1901,

conveying to Elizabeth Parry Schettlcr
the west one-ha- lf of lot 1, block C9. plat
D. 5x10 rods on Fourth street, between A
and B streets, valued at $3000, and the
third suit Is to set asldo the deed given to
Agathy Peters Schettlcr, recorded Juno
15, 1901. conveying to hor tho north one-ha- lf

of lot 2, block CO, plat D, which Is
on A street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

Consideration Was SI.
Although recorded so recently, tho dato

of all of tho deeds Is August 21, 1SS3, and
all were acknowledged by Chnrlcs "W.
Stayner. who Is now deceased. The

named In every deed Is ono
dollar.

Tho complaint sots forth tho fact that
tho original Mayor's deeds to these plccos
of property wero mndo to Bernard II.
Schcttler and that he had continuously
paid taxes on thorn In his own name un-
til thv present year. It Is further alleged
that the Indebtedness of Schcttlor's bank,
as set forth In the receiver's report was
Incurred boforo tho deeds conveying the
property to the three wives

and that the plaintiff is Informed and
believes that tho creditors of the bank
understood that tho property In question
was in tho name of B. II. Schcttler as
banker, and relying upon thnt assump-
tion, entrusted the bank with their
fiinils.

Deed Not Recorded.
Tho further allegation Is mado that the

conveyance of tho deed to Mary Morgan
Schettler was mado without considera-
tion other than lovo and affection and
that the deed was not placed on record
until after Elizabeth Livingston, admin-
istrator of tho estalo of Thomas Miller,
had commenced suit in tho Third Dis-
trict court against Schettler. Tho

of tho deed' from the records, tho
ccmplalnt says, enabled Schettler to con-tlnu- o

bis banking buslnss and rotnln
tho confidenco of the peoplo doing busi-
ness with him, thus giving him credit. It
Is asked that the court tako equitable
Jurisdiction of tho case, requiring Schett-
ler to answer all allegations, that tho
deeds be set asldo and tho property bo
converted Into money for the pnymcnt of
tho Indebtedness set forth In tho receiv-
er's report of tho condition of tho bank's
affairs

Clearing the Atmosphere.
News of tho filing of tho suits for re-

covery to tho estnto of property which
creditors believed that Mr. Schettler was
at least under moral obligations to in-

clude In the avallablo asfots of the bank,
has already had the effect of clearing tho
atmosphere to a marked degroo In con-
nection with tho failure. For somo days
past there has been a movement by cred-
itors to get together In tho hope of be-
ing ablo to forco tho bringing out of
property which they bollovo was being
illegally concealed for tho purposo of de-
frauding tho creditors Thero was ap-
parently in no quarter a disposition to
question that Receiver Anderson was do-
ing all that he could to protect tho

of tho creditors, but It was feared
that he might not have the means at
hind, or perhaps the authority, to prosc-cut- o

the case as vigorously ns they want-
ed to seo It done. This fear became
stronger when It wns discovered that
within a very short time conveyances of
real o.stato hail been mndo by Ernest F.
Schettlor to oulsido parties. These con-
veyances, It Is claimed by both Mr.
Schettlor and Mr. Anderson, had nothing
to do with tho bank's business, but thoy
aroused suspicion and tho creditors be- -'

camo uneasy.
Meeting of Creditors.

Last night a meeting of creditors was
hold In tho IIooper-Eldrcdg- o building to
consider ways nnd means of hunting up
posslblo assets that might be in hiding.
Somo fifty or sixty persons wcro in at-
tendanco, tho crowd having been about
equally divided as to men nnd women.
Andrew Grundfor was mado chairman of
tho meeting and J. F. O'Brien secretary.
Addresses wero made by the chairman
and by Attorneys G. "W. Moyor and C. S.
Kinney, each of whom represented a
number of creditors. Considerable feel-
ing against Schettlcr was displayed by
tho depositors who had entrusted tholr
funds to his care and tho opinion was
freely expressed that his failure was a
rolten affair, that ho had manipulated
things with Intent to defraud them. The
majorily of those presont were working
people who could 11) afford to loso the
savings which they had deposited in t!ie
bank. Thy in favor of doing some-
thing to hasten the settlement of the
bank's affairs, but it was difficult for
them to decido what should be dono. Itwas suggested that attorneys bo em-
ployed to look after the lntorests of all
the creditors, but few wero willing to
commit themselves lo the proposed ac-
tion.

Receiver Restores Confidence.
Finally a motion was made that a com-

mittee of five bo appointed to Investigate
nnd to call another mooting In the event
that tho employment of attorneys was
found to bo expedient. Not enough voted
to carry tho motion. Attorney Moyer as-
sured tho creditors that enough assets
could bo found to pay every claim In full
Including all coats; that the estato should

bo settled up within bIx months, and that
all of tho creditors wero wolcorac to como

to him for advice, without Individual. cost.
Attorney Kinney gavo a o mllar assur

but tho meeting oould noteot to-

gether
ance,

on any definite lino of action. J t
was finnlly discovered by tho chairman
that Receiver Anderson wad in iho room.
Thp chairman asked Mr. (c,?n
speak. Tho latter at 1 rat but
finally announced tho filing of tho mi Its
for the rccovory of the property Oacdcd b
Schottler to his wives. There waa instant
rcstorntlon of confidence In thp,.rccoler,
and tho meeting adjourned an

different fooling from that which
had ho recently prevailed.

Following the meeting P.ece ycr Ander-
son consented to tnlk about caso to
a representative of Tho Tribune

Forestalling Special Claims.

"I heard last Saturday." said Mr. An-

derson, "that neveral attorneys wcro
about to bring 3Ults In behalf of a num-
ber of the creditors, about soventy a an,
loavlng tho remaining 130 creditors out
hi tho cold. 1 consulted with my attor-
ney, Judge Zane, and we concluded that
we would forestall those gentlemen by
bringing suit in behalf of all tho creditors.
Tho ground has been gone over quite
thoroughly and wo bellevo wo aro on tho
right track. It was tho Intention to tako
tho property from tho wive? pay the sot,-on- ty

creditors In full and leavo tho rest
to get what they could.

"As to there being any assets bidden
out, asldo from tho properties deeded to
the wives, thero la not a word of truth in
it. The suspicion nroac from the peculiar
methods of handling securities for loans
employed by thti Schcttlera. Ono cos I
know of camo up since I have been n
chargo of tho bank's affairs. A Ionian
who is nn old-tim- e friend of B. H. Schet-
tlor camo to him and asked him to placo
jiCO of her money in a good loan no
found a man who wanted the loan and,
In making It, to savo tho tax on a mort-
gage, had tho man give a regular deed to
Ernest Schettler, and Ernest Schcttler In
turn deeded the property to tho woman
who furnished the money. The recording
of these deeds led to tho conclusion that
the Schottlers wero transferring their own
property to some ono to get It out of the
way of creditors.

Was Good Security.
"I encountered several such deeds In

handling tho bank's affairs. In ono case
thero was a deed to property worth $5000.

given lo secure a loan of 1200. That prop-
erty did not belong to the bank; It had
only the ?200 interest in it. The money
was paid and tho deed wns turned back
to tho rightful owner. I couldn't have hod
the deed mado over to mo as receiver, for
there was no way I could havo accounted
for the discrepancy when the real claim
was paid,"

According to the statement mado by tho
receiver to tho court, tho liabilities of the
bank amount to $107.CO0, In round numbers,
whllo tho assets are about $100,000. It Is
conceded that the full amount of tho ns.
sots cannot bo realized Somo estimates
of their value aro as low as CO per cent
of tho valuation as listed. But In tho
event that tho suits filed yesterday aro
successful, resulting In the turning ovor
of additional assets valued at ?30.C0O, it
will bo seen that tho creditors have a good
show of realizing very nearly par on their
claims, and, with good management and a
fair market for tho real estate, it may bo
possible to pay 100 cents on tho dollar.

Mr. Schettler Explains.
Mr. Schcttler. when asked last night

about the alleged criminal feature of his
failure, declared with great posltlvenesa
that no such charge could bo suBtnlned.
Ho admitted that his last statement, in
which tho expenso account of tho bank
exceeded the amount of tho capital stock
by $2300. didn't show well, but he thought
It could bo fixed up all right. Asked In
regard to tho claim that worthless stocks
had been listed at a high valuation, ho
said that he had listed them at just what
they cost him.

"I have no assets," he said further,
"that havo not been turned over Noth-
ing has been dono in tho dark. Tho prop-
erties were deeded to my wives several
years ago. but it was not thought neces-
sary to place them on record then.

howover, I realized that I was
growing old and that It would bo vvell to
havo them on record."

At Inst night's meeting complaint wns
mado by several persons that It was not
right that Mr. Schettler should bo per-

mitted to contlnuo to have free access to
the books nnd papers of tho defunct
bank somo having found him apparently
in chargo of affairs in the receiver's of-

fice. Receiver Anderson explained that ho
kept all money and securities In a bank
vault, that he was under ample bonds and
that ho held himself responsible for
Avnn'tlilnir

Is Schettlor Liable?
A feature of the case about which little

has been said, but to which some of tho
Indignant creditors are beginning to pay
attention, Is tho alleged liability of Banker
Schettler to prosecution for a felony for
having received deposits after he was In-

solvent. Section H12 of the Rovlsed Stat-
utes of 1S93 says:

"Agent of Insolvent Bank Receiving D-
epositsEvery officor, agent, teller or
clerk of any bank, nnd every Individual
banker or agent, teller or clerk of any in-

dividual banker, who receives any depos-
its, knowing thnt such bank or banker Is
Insolvent, Is guilty of a felony."

The penalty prescribed for this offense
Is a term of not more than fivo yoars in
tho penitentiary.

Judgo Kinney's Statement.
"There can bo no doubt of Mr. Schcttler

having received deposits after ho knew
that his bank was Insolvent." said Attor-
ney C. S Kinney of tho law firm of Wil-
son & Kinney, who is representing a num-
ber of tho creditors. One of our clients,
Mrs Tlllle Sutherland, deposited tho sum
of i5S0 in tho bank on October 13, and tho
receivership suit was brought only six
days later. As a matter of fact, Secre-
tary of Stato Hammond had notified
Schettlor some days beforo this deposit
was made that the suit would bo brought
If ho did not at once comply with tho law,
but tho banker had begge-- for more tlmo
and was given It. I have heard that de-
posits wero accepted on tho very day that
the suit was brought. I havo not personal
knowledge that this Is true, but we cer-
tainly have an abundance of evidence on
which to base a chargo of violation of tho
statute relating to the receiving of depos-
its when a bank is insolvent.

Some Pitiful Cases.
"The deposit mado by tho lady I havo

mentioned represented all of her worldly
possessions, and we havo a number of oth-
er really pitiful cases of tho samo kind.
Ono woman who has a family to support
sold her home In Bolso In Seotombcr for
$1700 and deposited tho entire" amount In
the Schottler bank. Another woman
about the samo tlmo mado a deposit of$000, which was all she had. In tho light
of the receiver's statement. Mr. Schettlcrmust havo known long beforo that timethat tho bank was Insolvent. The factthat the property listed ns assets was giv-
en a highly fictitious valuation shows thatthere must have bocn knowledgo that theassets did not equal the liabilities."

SALT Ul

M hoi
Plathew Jarvis's Sto'lf

Not at First 9
Now the Culprits Adlfi

Beat and Choked Bbm
Took Hl3 SfcjB

Five Mof Salt Lako City fUstho city Jail awaltmK tnJrM
assault and
Fourth South -- Satiy2.
acknowledged, according TM
officer, that they choked,
Mathew Jarvls; thcn
and Insensible In th6 8lrDoubted His Btr,SH

arrested
Patrolmen

the member A Mi
K

ar rests wero madovestlgatlon by r.R'3M
story in police heaTonrt
night, and was
sa d tho men hid fofiMnaloon and that two fflP.aM
from in ?
pulled him dSfen'fSi
still drunk nnd dazed wTrV
However, Sperry Wa

Tivo Boys OoafoJW
Sunday tho ofllcsr jtMiB

tho name of one of th iSjSHM
himself knew this rBand got a confcCothers. Heath anddown these. The men acSBcrlmo after arrest.
and that of Jarvls itlatter was spending WsSSBSouth saloon, and thrySMThey Induced him to aMand when they got h&'.Mthe business section thJMThey say they gotsays ho lost 127. Tho mttwSH
of Salt Lako famlltereared in this cltv 'tkS: MJames and Julius Cook. pVM
drow Burt and E. LoV
from 19 to 22 yearg.

Migrations of a
Tho case of Wells, AmiXHenry G Rand, et al, wuliW

moved from tho
Federal court. MoffijiEiH
tlmo slnco by tho defer. Bmaking preparations for
owed the matter to drop. iZWImposslblo for tho plaiiuM uMWtiling but ask that fiwlipJB

to tho Federal court whr hmtho privllogo of asking t'b.'Hsanded to tho District coaL MSuit Is brought to recori' tmto bo due plaintiffs br ii'mmplaintiffs claiming that ttnlHamount to B F Saunden
ley, H. O. Rand having sriHwarrant Issued to hln b7 tvt
of the United Statca fu? )Hcurlty for the loan. Heaonl&

court was asked bj
tho ground that tha pltlitajm,
rado corporation

Anneborg Fined $li V
Frank K. Anneburg paW tlwaftornoon for tho pleasure 4Sanother man's car, cleanbj SuH

South street saloon, anil flgHf
lice officers Anneburg tu htlH
he was only charged with tctH
henco tho amount of tea ItiKwith tho masticated car alVpeople in tho saloon didn't ipsB
him. Tho pollco also ditflot resisting nn officer Vital
tho drunk charco. that 7!;K
Anneburg looked like It tiV
through a sausage mill
pcared In court Ife toj uaBurday night by PaLrob:a CoB
Em II Johnson Hf

Court Note?.

JuJkc Hall rendered a Jrfras:
for plaintiff In tho m "l T. V

vs Aucusta B. C McErfii A C

brousht to foreclwo cn a secisdi
M2J and f;i costa, V

All tho members of lh flat pi
nlro wcro cxcumhI ycjterJif rs&
cauctl In tho trial of tbcuil
B. Conover vs. the DeK.tt fici
nl . In order that iher nJlM W

homes for the. holiday. A tb
bo ltnpanclod on January J.

Tho enso ot Margaret
oulng to recover damas'j frn
Savlnro bank, tho city of S Wl
ers. for prsonal Injuriu recdml
trial In tho tnlted Sia'ii err.
April term of tho court Jin Girt

a Judgment from ths defer J121

later sot aside, and the ctwliS'
tried.

Tom "Worthlngton aal J. TT.

to show Judco DIehl sfcn fP;
to bo Idla oil tho tins uj
for thirty days each rtseJ'
woro arrested chorced ?ia nP
had tho usual hard luci !"
Iho officers had rlonty of

that both aro doinc cotalaS, u--
solves or any ono tlit

AMUSEMENTS..

Grand Theatcr-StttK- a'i M,

"Undo Tom's Cabin" ri'iB
lost evening: and. m ul ,lfjmW
No matter how often it "f',
tho company, thcro l ""''.IL'iir
to sao iho famous I

night wan no except)' n
lion carries tho usual jjjK
two Topsles, two T,.7T.jBi
rtqulslto numbr ef P''.iflBIof tho parts wer propoff ff

tho musical speolaltlw
ladles' quBrtetto. tMf.
pood voices. Tho puy ;VBI!
tomorrow nlcht, with a

Pungent ond 'JSwith sparkllnc cBf4fcPS5B?
ager Pyper to PWM'Jne
on Thursday cvon ns y t
tortalnment will lFumB.of Sulu,'' who, w'ijSiwives, mtnitic
dancing girls mJ ;
that occasion. Tho

i
,

friends are exploit.!:
jlnt'llns lyrics tMUP-g-

The teat Ml


